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KNIGHTS NEWS
Shannon Gray, EPIC! means to Encourage, Protect, Invest, Connect.
Principal
EPIC! is an initiative designed to bring all educational stakeholders (faculty, staff, students,
grays@wcde.org family members, community) together as one. The goal is to lead to mutual respect and understanding and for children to develop a moral courage to withstand the pressure of intimiTammy
dation and the threat of force.
Langston,
Respect: to value the worth of people or things
Asst. Principal
langstont@wcde.org Acceptance: to honor others and never abuse, insult, demean, harass, or harm them.
Responsibility: doing your part
Empathy: identify and have concern for others and have an urge to help
Caring: being helpful, kind, and giving to others
Honesty: saying and doing things in a truthful, open, and reliable way
Join us for PTO Integrity: doing the right thing even when no one is looking
on Tuesday,
Courage: being brave enough to act as one knows he/she should. Believing in yourself, your
September 17 abilities and talents
at 6:00!
Citizenship: when people are committed to the welfare of their neighborhood, town, state,
and world
2nd grade will We will be celebrating EPIC! Week from September 3rd through the 6th.

be performing!

IT’S TIME . . .
Link your Food
City ValuCard
and start earning cash for
Gray School!
PLU# 40451
Thank you!

PowerSchool
We encourage you to sign up for PowerSchool, which gives you access to assignments,
grades, attendance, and discipline. PowerSchool is how you will be able to find all of your
child’s grades, including midterms.
McTeacher’s Night
On Tuesday, September 24 from 5:00 to 8:00 the faculty and staff of Gray
Elementary will be working at McDonald’s in Gray as a school-wide fundraiser. Please join us!
PTO
PTO is holding their annual membership drive through September 6th. The homeroom with
the most membership money will get an ice cream party and the teacher will receive a gift
card.
There will also be an auction of the two front row car-rider parking spots on September 17th.

Dates to Remember
Sept. 2-No School
Sept. 3-6-EPIC! Week
Sept. 17-PTO at 6:00
Sept. 24-McTeacher’s Night 5:00-8:00
Oct. 3-End of 1st Quarter
Oct. 4-11-Fall Break
Oct. 16-Report Cards
Gray School Website Oct. 17-Parent/Teacher Conferences (11:00-6:00); No School for students
Join our Band
Communication App
https://band.us/
@grayelementary

Great Success at Gray School!
The Washington County Department of Education does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin,
gender, disability, age, or religious affiliations in its programs,
activities, or hiring practices.

